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WILKERSON ELECTED TO HEAD STUDENTS 
---FORRESTER WINS IN 'FROSH' RUN-OFF 

All across the natton on Tues
day November S people turned 
out to vote. The same was true 
of Atlanta Baptist College which 
held its first election on the 
same day. As in the national 
election, some couldn't wait to 
vote and some didn't care 
enough to vote at all, but all in 
all it was a pretty fair turnout. 

Our new president of the 
student body, as everybody 
knows is Chuck Wilkerson. 
Chuck has had previous experi
ence in student government and 
is well qualified to take over the 
new office. One of his first goals 
is to create more student interest 
10 activittes and in the school in 
general. One of the ways in 
which he plans to do this is to 
plan one really big social event 
each quarter. This way all of the 
money provided for activities 
will not be spent on small dances 
which the majority of the stu
dents do not attend anyway. 
Not too many other definite 
plans have been made yet, but 
Chuck is willing to work and do 
his best. 

Working with Chuck as vice 
president will be Michail Lynn 
Morris, our hardworking "coun
try boy" who has finally made it 
to the top - or almost. Mike 
hales from Cherokee High 
School where he was vice presi
dent of the student body. So his 
job tsn't new to him either. He 
and Chuck are both serious 
about creating more interest in 
student activities and livening 
things up at A.B.C. With a team 
with such spint and determina
tion how can they fail? 

Linda Woodlief, a former stu
dent of West Georgia CoUege has 
been elected secretary of the 
student body. A run-off election 
between Peggy Liles and Tricia 
Hulen gave Tricia the victory. 

There was also a run-off elec
tion for president of the fresh
man class. The choice was be
tween Gerald Bertolimi and Cliff 
Forrester. Cliff was the winner. 

Randy Hewett has been 
elected vice prestdent, Jeftie Car
penter secreta•y and Cecelia 
Dunahoo treasurer. 

Still friend$ after a close election. 

Baptist 
Brass Blasts 

,\ full fledged band is out of 
the question for this year at 
Atlanta Baptist College. The 
bas•c equipment for a beginning 
band would run somewhere be
tween I 0 and :!0 thousand dol
lars. the fund at the bcgu1mng 
of tim year wa~ 17 thousand 
dollars for the enttre music de
partment Most of this mone) 
was used to purch;lse two pi
anos. whtch seemed to be the 
most pressing need. Thts left no 
money for the band. so there
fore. there are no mstruments. 

But something has been done 
to gtve those students majoring 
o• mmoring in musu: a chano:e to 
partidpate 111 band acti"i.ti~s. ,\ 
group similiar to the TtaJuana 
Bra<.s has been formed. It con
sists of two trumpet players, 

Jad. Tnmble and James Harris. 
precuss•omst. Gayle Turner, and 
Dan Warren playing the trom
bone The\ have already learned 
lifteen or- twenty arrangements 
and are doing qtnte well 

Tuesdays and Thur:>~.hlys from 
I:! to I 1s the meeting ume 
Anyone mterested 1s mvited to 
ath:nd A piano player ts needed 
ami tf you play an instrument 
ph:as~ come fhe Baptist Brass 
Group plans to play for student 
actl\ities such as football game~ 
and pep mlhes. "hich will give 
11\US\C ffiJjllf"- ami 11\lnors a 
chance to p1ck up credtts. 

Plans are bemg made for the 
\tlanta Bapttst Colleg~ Band. 
llopd"ully by next yeJr ~nough 
funds \\til h.1ve been pr\wtd~~ t\' 
equtp n full tl~dged band. 

A good staff of officers has 
been elected. With the student 
body behind them they will 
work hard and get a great deal 
accomplished. 

A senate, which will also be a 
part of the government at A.B.C. 
was elected. The senate will con
sist of ten senators who wiU 
keep the student body mformed. 
They are as follows: 

Linda Davis 
Steve Damos 
Bob Stauffer 
John Strange 
Len Camp 
George Cozens 
Randy Norred 
Rusty Pugh 
Cheryl Stockdale 
Andrea Harrison 

Another phase of the election 
was choosing school colors. A 
total of eighteen color combina
tions were submitted. A few of 
the colors were red and white, 
blue and gold, orange and green, 
blue and white, green and gold, 
crimson and gold, green and 
white, red and gray. But blue 

BETH RYMER 
TO PRESIDE 
AS HEAD OF 

P .E.M .M. CLUB 
P .E.M.M. representmg the 

Physical Education Majors and 
Minors are really on the move as 
they organize one of ABC's fin
est clubs. The organization is 
sponsored by Coach Fountain 
and their first meeting was held 
Tuesday, October 1 S. Officers 
were elected with the decision 
bemg: President; Beth Rymer. 
Vice President; Randy Hewett, 
Secretary: Peggy Liles. Treas
urer; Linda Woodhef. and Parlia
mentarian: Terry Denrung. 

It's a np roaring club with 
htgh hopes for the future. Their 
fir:;t objective is to secure a 
charter and become a member of 
the GAHPER which ts the state 
chapter. They will also strive to 
become a member of the Ameri
can association Those students 
who have already shown mterest 
tnclude : Len Camp. linda 
Woodlief, Peggy Ltles, Danny 
Reatd, Pat Manning, Gar) Weart, 
Ralph Pacheco, Mary Jo Ma:<ted. 
Terry Denmng, Chuck Wilker
son. Chuck Craft and Chns Rid
ling Randy Hewett, Steve 
Damos. Doug Thrift. Ch:ules 
Coker. Beth Rymer, Ceceha 
Dunahoo. Odette Elder. Laura 
McCall. Beth Maxted and Dan 
Warren h.1ve also asked to help 

Beth R\·mer sa1d that she 
hoped the. dub could be of 
semce to the communi tv as well 
as the s.:hool Plans are present!\· 
being mad~· to raise mont) for a 
proposed trip to Jekyll Island in 
June The name PEMM will also 
be changed. Meetin&\ \\ill be 
held e\el) other Tuesday :at 
10:00 A.\1. If anyone \\Ould hke 
to join. see Bt'th or come to the 
next meeting Tu~day, O.:tober 
:!Q, 

and gold and green and orange 
seem to be in the lead with blue 
and white corning in close. 

Voters were also voting for a 
school mascot. Among the tlurty 
choices the most often picked 
were War Hawks, Dukes and 
Crusaders. 

Of course a run-off will have 
to be held for the colors and 
mascot. So don't forget to vote. 

The Staff of the lnstght 
wishes to take this opportunity 
to congratulate the new officers 
and senators and to wish them 
luck in their first term of office 
The staff also wishes to urge the 
student body to stand behmd 
our officers and give them all the 
support possible. 

Tickets 
Available 
Student 
Discount 

The Atlanta Symphony is of
fering a new type of discount to 
college students for all Friday 
evening and Sunday afternoon 
subscription concerts and Wed
nesday evening Chamber con
certs at Symphony Hall. 

With the purchase of a Stu
dent Discount Card for S2, a 
student ts entitled to purchase a 
pair of tickets in the least avail
able locauon in the house one 
hour before the concert for just 
$2 each on Friday nights or 
Sunday afternoons and S I SO 
each on Wednesday night. (Reg
ular top prices are $7 for Friday 
and Sunday, $4.75 for Wednes
days.) 

Symphon)' General Manager 
William L. Denton , said, '"\\'e 
want to gtve students the most 
tlexible plan possible and a 
ucket price that ts competitive 
wllh the movies." 

The Symphony Student Dis
count Card may be used begin 
rung October 27. the first Sun 
day the orchestra wtll perform 10 

Symphony Hall and for 36 other 
concerts at the beJutiful new 
Hall m the Atlanta Memorial 
Arts Center. 

"I think the bigge>t ad\'-antage 
of the cards. other than the 
discount price is the location of 
the seats that will be ;n"3ilabk to 
the students." \h. Denton 
added ··Rather than sitting in 
the bad. rows of the balcony 
they can sit in the most e'pcn· 
s1ve orchc>tra seah for the same 
pnce the)· previoush p.ud for 
balcony o;eats." 

The Atlanta S\ mphon) 
J96~-6Q season coHr~ 3t> weeks 
from Septemt>er through ~by. It 
ts Robert Sha\\ 's se~ond yeJr a' 
condu~tor and ''ill be the first 
lor the orchestra in its new 
home on PeJchtree :tt 15th 
Street . 

The \y·mphon) wlll contmue 
the spn-u1l concert for high 
s..:hool ~tudents al~o. m coopera· 
til1n w1th the puhlk ~1\ools and 
the ne1ghbl1rhvod .:<'ncerts at 
Em.:>r} Llni,er:ll\ 'ipelmJ.n Col· 
lege snd \\'estr l S.:hooh 

Co-editors Gary Wart and Linda 
Davis 

EDITORS SELECTED 
YEARBOOK BEGINS 

This quarter has been a vef)' 
busy time for the development 
of a yearbook for Atlanta Bap
tist College. Several meetings of 
the staff have been called and 
the editors have been chosen. 
The sponsors are Mrs. Norma 
Crews and Dr. Marvin Cole. 
They are working with Gary 
Wearl and Linda Davis. co-ed
itors to make this first annual a 
great success. 

One of the first jobs 1n put
ting together a yearbook is the 
select1on of a publishing com
pany Three compJnies bid for 
our yearbook Del mar, repre· 
sented by \fr Sam Graham, 
American, represented by Mr. 
Dan Troy. and Hunter. repre
sented by Mr. Wolf. After hear
mg from all three companies the 
staff voted to have American 
publish our yearbook. An ofiice 
for the yearbook has been e)tab· 
lished acrross from the book 
store in the student center. The 
hour<. for the yearbook \HII be at 
the convenience of Linda and 
Gar) and a schedule of their 
classes wtll be po~ted. It w11l, 
however, be open ~tonday thru 
Fnday. Those students who de
stre to be part of the 1969 
yearbook staff are en~ouraged to 
see Lind:~ or Gary (soon) or s•sn 
a sheet posted on the door. 
including theu preferen~e or 
intere'h Of spCCtJl interest to 
all students: The name for the 
196q annual ha~ not yet been 
selected . We en~ourage all stu· 
dents and ia.:ult) mcm~rs to 
submit their 1deas to the )ear
book ofii.:e m a box dc<ignated 
for th1' purpose. Upon appro,aJ 
of all name,. by the facult~. the 
student bodv \\111 then n>te on 
them. l ht$- 1\!lme ""111 rem:un 
secret unlll the \ c3rbook ts dtS· 
tributt'd. · 

''\\e hope to enbr~ our stu
dent ence eH•n more ""'th 
the Student Dtscount Card I 
tt · ~ ·.1ng a ~IJte to S) m· 
phon) tlall \\Ould be the most 
impressne e\"trung you could 
find for S4.00 I hope the stu· 
dent~ agree \\lth ml'," ~td ~tr. 
Denton. 

To get )OUr AtiJ.nta S)m
phon) Studl'nt Dtscount C:ud. 
s.:nd Sl.OO and a ~tamped. self· 
addre,sed en~elope \\lth th1S 
coupon to. 

The J\tb .., ~on) 
Bo.' om,. 
MerdundtSe Mut 
Atllntl. Gtoorgu 30303 



PAOE: 1 '• 

'WHO'S BEING 
HONEST NOW? 

INTELLECTUAL LEVEL 
NEEDS STUDENT BOOST 

lntellrctual challenge u the eucnllal benefit of a rollcce 
tduaat1on Kno"ltd~c. 11n1ght and stabJhl\ arc all attamtd 1f the 
dtallrnge 1\ lUff1C1cnt \\'hat land of a challenge are AOC studmts 
Jt'Ccmng" 

Spoon·fed mau~nal ll an anet onl) to those v.11h no motnatJon 
Research "1th a baSIC gmdehne of the facts can nuke l~rrung much 
more sllmulnung 

Arc Jtudents at ABC' acc-eptmg the h1gh school I) pc oflrcturc 
and not putung forth an) effort to encompa the mllrctv of a 
subJect" It would be 1nterestmg to take a poll to contrast the number 
of Jtudenh \\ho ha\e used the hbraf) v.1th the total number 1n 
attendance 

h the fa cult) at bult' 1 o some de pee a fcv. profeuors are nuk.Jf!E 
the adJuUment hom h1gh -hoolto college no adJuument 11 all The 
miJOflt) , hov.C\'t'f , are tt)mfi to atd the freshmen m makmg th!! 
clun~ padiUih ~tudrnu v.ho t omplam about then pades Jhuuld 
constdcr "here the) mt£}11 he 10 an ntabhshtd college v.1th set 
standard' 

If 1\BC 1 to be known as a great academiC msttlullon then the 
ac:aderruc standards mwt be h1gh. Students who constder college o 
SOC tal pia) ground must brr~k out of then dreamland and l~rn the 
art of stud~ mg. Intellectual dsscuss1on should be a part of campu~ 
life, and the use of oulstde references should hr encouraged by the 
faculty . 

lwrhe 'CJU of sroon·fecdmg ha'e EJ'1:n w a taste of educatton 
ut's henef.t from 11s full 0&\'0r b)' usm2 our ov. n kmfr and fork' 

THE NATIONAL PAGES 

GIVE UP APATHY 
SAVE THE UNION 

One hundred and four years a~;o, our forefathers fought to 
prescf\'C' a uruon founded and dedatrd to hfc, hkrh. and the 
pursu11 of happmess for all men. • 

:'ll:ov. there are among us. ~rwru \\ilO v.ould once a~m dr\1de 
thu nation v.1th C1\i1 stnfr, srttmg poor apmst nch, black apmst 
"ilttr Those who sed: to dl'\'lde us. ~k to drstro) us 

The) CarT) theu fq;Jtt 1n the name of freedom and Iibert) 1'\ot m 
the frttdom for all rmn as handed down b) our conshtuhon, but 
the frrrdom of hate. destruct1on. and the freedom to 0\'C'rthrov. the 
(:0\-cmment Theu freedom u but tynnn) . 

nd $0 It u tame for us. v. ho seck to U\1: the uruon, the uruon of 
the fclhl\\slup of men as \\dl as the countt). to nsr up out of 
&(!Jth) and hdp ret am our pos111on of gcJ'"Crnmmt, reprnentalt\1: of 
all, and equal freedom for everyone. Ma) \\C nsr to the need and 
equal the act1ons of our grut Amen.-.an hmtasr 

Donald GoldllWUl 

WE'RE 
FORGETTING 

t a recent a~mbl) Dr. '-bf\"'n Cole alhiscd our nudmt bod) t 
OOI'T'C'Ct a frv. mtsponstb!e acts. Thu alh'loe v.-as fen our brnrfit so 
that a rode of rules \lo'OUld not ~ flt'."'CSSII') . 

qwc m1rv. of these acu are e.x~\'C' no~ and conpq:Jll::g 
of students m the adnumstrati''C' bml~. students usc of ~I) 
lou~. baseball shoes allSidr buildm!;S. b!ll pl..Jymg 1 ~1) ph.:1led 
fTISS :and the rxa:s.s of ro r bottles. paper ctr_ on school pound1. 
llunl a mmute. 11 tw not stopped Onl) the other da) an 
mtramunl pmr \\"'S pla)cd h~e,-ei no one lOlid a ~.or aboul 
the larsc ao~nis m the administrauon buildmg othri. Why"\\ r hive 
bern requested o~. Is 11 re»l) DC\.~ to tdl our studr:1u 
apm of cou~ not ..':'o fellOVi students \\'bat do )"ml Q)., I U) 
let's nop and thmk and then follovo Dr. Co!e's ad\'IOC. 

1 H[ llSIQifT 

Contrcver o1nl ? ?? 
~tory to rollo~ 1n ~ex 1oeue . 

Assemblies Introduce 
Candidates Speeches 

Reveal Intelligence 
LaJt I nda) mmrung at mnr o'dod •• 10 the audttortum, AU(' 

students lu.tmtd to the cam~•gn &peechcs of those \\ilo were 
runmnt for an office 

l>octot Cole. the mtroductol') speaker, mtrodu~ the num 
pu_\;cr and alt.o had those \\'ho ~ere runrung for the StuiScnt 

Senate stand up and be r~Qgnlz.cd by the lludenh lhosc that v.ere 
runrun,fl for the Student Senate \loCre l...cn Camp, George ( or.cru, 
Stne o~mos. lJnda Dam, Dan Grover. Donald Gnldnun. Randy 
Noned, Rus1) Pugh. Chcf)1 Stockdale. John trang, and U~n 
Warren 

Doctor Cole tntroduc:cd first Gerald Oertoltm, who wu one of the 
few that lad a platform to run on, and h" opponent for the orra 
of the freshnun dass prcs1dent, Cltff f onntrr. ~"hose perth 
rrrrundcd me of the poht1C1an v.ho had nothmg to U) other than 
"support me" Othen runmng for an offiCe'" the frnhnun da d1d 
not speak because of the lime hmtt ThC') \\err. Rand) llev.ett , 
runmng for vtcr-p:rstdcnt (he had no oppoSitiOn) Jeftre Carpenter 
and Kath) \\Ill en. runmnfi (or secretary. 1nd ( «dta l>un tuJO v.ho 
ran for treuurer (she tud also, no opp<n~tlon, 

The other 1pukcJJ v.ere running for offtc:cs 10 the Student 
Gm'C'mmenl Auoc:utton. The ono who ran for pro1drnt v.-cre 
James Capell and Chuck \\ 11krrson. ThC') abo alkcd for support but, 
bluntly told the students that thC')' must v.otl; to keep the college 
gomg, nrtthcr cand1datc would work for then po11110n 1f the 
students dtd not v.ork to help them. After they had numbed the 
audarncc, M1chael Morns spoke about powblr support for tm 
cand1d1C) for \'1Cc·pro1dent and threw some pcnmei to the audtmcc 
That mclted the numbness Douglu Thnft then spo\,c but ne11her 
speech \\II memotable. 

A gam. because of the tune ltmll, speeches v.ere not u1d by laurel 
IcC aU and Unda \\ oodhef, ~ito "ere runnmg for the po1111on 11 

srcrrtal')' of the Student Gm'C'mment Anoctat1on, also. not heard , 
v.err Tnc1a Hulen and Peggy Liles. v.ho were runrung for the 
pnttJon as tr~wrer. 

After the a!i3Cmbl) was m-er. I v.ondrrcd If thC') had comJdcred 
the offtee hat. a W'll)' of atta1rung poptilanl) and not has a ~.enous 
orr a meant to I.Cf\1Cc the needs of the student• The moll that un 
be hoped for 11 llut, the students M-e packed able and upcncnced 
studmu to lead them 

The senators that are pd;~ to nulc and pus In&, dlould abo 
ha\C had Some CXptnmce 10 school polttta ThC') mould also hi\'C' 
b«n pckcd for theu abiht) and 001 (or then popuiant) 

Atlanta Blpttst CoDegc mould bm the andtdatrs and.1f enough 
support un be gJ\m them, the future of democraC) on the aw.pm 
an be ensured 

Rcbrcc.a \\ oods 

STUDENTS ENROLL 
AT COLLEGE NIGHT 

College corwderattOn lakes 
up a bJEe par1 of a hi,gh school 
seruors tune Dr M~f\"'n Cdc. 
07. Kenneth 0_,.,-wn, Mrs. ~or· 
nu C rev.-s and ' '3nous facult) 
members arc ll)'m~ to anstill the 
<lOOSUienbon of ABC mto the 
rmnds of these students ~ 
~-e tfli\'Cled to ldlods a..~ 
the state pl'lng the qua!Jt~CS of 
ow scbool For each school 
attended, they report a pKXI 
response from prospectn-e stu· 
dents ~trrature and other an
fomutacm IS left at c:adl 'mila· 
tJCn and nuiled at the request of 
the nu&nt. These sesgom hn'C 
ptO\'C'.d ''tf) mfonmtn'C' and 
bdpfcl 10 those v.'bo CJ) mz1;e 
ABC then eoiltl:t ho::le m 1M 
near f~nurr Those present ABC 
students 1111lo lll.ilb to accc::r 
pull the spa.\:esnun fot om 
cdlrtt rna~ s;p~up an Dr. Cde"' 
off a 

ETTER 
TO 

THE 
EDITOR 

I cannot bcpn to expreu m) 

apprccut•on and deep fdt ~ah· 
tude to the ~tudenu of ABC As 
prelldent I ~;~.ill do Ill) bat to 
KJVC the ldlool, fxuit) and 
studtnu llm )"ear bnnt;\ great 
dWlat~ and peal oppartum· 
tiCS fen us as the fUll "udenu of 
this fmc amtatuhon \\c v.lll 
push fen better student u t) . 
better student actmtaes and ~l· 
ta student apprCCUtiOD Each of 
cs rmm do ow put h IS up to 
as to xccpt re~pons~iht) and 
amte t!m cotlett one of the bo1 
mthrc:mmU) 

I am forw.'lrd to 
~ th ) fus )'OU 

Ap:D 1 v.v:rld l:.u to llu::k > ou 
Cbud \\ U:.tnon 

Prmdmt of rl>~ Studmt Bodv 

Om:e there v.n 1 hlllr clf v.1lo 
lr\C'd tn 1 'ClY f•ra-.a) lind 

lie v.u 'try unroruoled thB clf 
for he had a croo c.d hind 

lie met a llltle lady v.ho "''~' 
\ el')' 1\1• ee I I nd CO)' , 

lie U1d hmr. about m f,ell n 
mamed and ha''ln 1 lillie 
bo) 

J or IIC'\C'Il da) 1 and W'\en ru ti 
t c be ed her fOf her lu 

tnt firu I) \he cornentcd and 
mo'cd to that laralU) lind 

Sow th11 lulr df n grit g d 
and 'esy 'CJ) pC) 

lieu )rt un omo1cd th 1 rtf at 
to tl 1 \CJ) ch) 

H' "'onun" l n e n l1 so 
1"' ret. and vr J) vr r) CO) 

And C'\'C'f) lh n went JU 1 al 
~~nncd thC') had 1 1111 e 

lbey also had fi •<e I tt1e rh and 
three more little bO)'t 

ilhree of the prh wesc Al~ea 
and two of the boya v.ert• 
Ro) .. 

\\'h) v.u the elf so uncor wlrd, 
)OU mtght be ~tronc to won 
der 

lie hu mne bd1 and one ~Wert 
wafc of v.1tom he Is more 
fonder 

\\'hy u he ud. thu l11tle df, v.ho 
liVe~ rn a farJ\\I)'Iand 

Just a h1m an) tame hell Q) 
"M) kicis hn-e ct t'd 
hand•" 

fl?lajf flJox 
LdUO' 

Ill T1l NA>.,lD 
AUUtl:t!t l.d UR 

C'll 9o II ._1 RSON 
Ad rrtwz,r M~Mtrr 
JOHN STFl A "<il 
Bur!nnJ AI4Mtu 

()()-.; (,()1 O'WANS 

'trru!J:twn ~IIINitn 
IJ NCAMP 

FrOIJJ hrr l ditm 
BRI NJ)A Bl:RlO!I. 

Ao I I rom Pt:zr l:ditor 
Sill RR' V.t:Sl 

Co-ld ton I r~~turc P6tr 
Pl:GG\ UU S, U~">UA DA \1S 

Au 1 fn:turr hrr 1:4aor 
u-.uA 9oOODUII 

Spom 
DA!IONY RlAID 

Bo• "0Rntrt•n 
JOltS \lo()()IJS 

Arran 
NJCIIAf L NORRLS 

Ul AL&E.R 
GLORGI C'OZ1 ;s 
"=~ 

f'RID JOfiSSlOS 
Rcporrn 

R£Bf.OCA OODS 

Tt'p:n 
SA"I>RA RIDGE A 'I 



NOVEMBER, 1968 

CHRISTIAN 
ORGANIZATIONS 

ACT IV ATE 
ABC SPIRIT 

Two Christian organizations 
have been formed at Atlanta 
Baptist College by students. 
One, headed by Greg Darnell, IS 
known as BSU (Baptist Students 
Union). Greg said that this club. 
despite its title, is non-denome· 
nat1onal. The club's aim is to 
bring to the student Christ's life 
story and His beliefs, with the 
1ntention of stressing the sp1rit· 
ual and moral fiber of each 
student and, by doing this, 
strengthening the character of 
the individual. Academic excel· 
lence is not a prerecquisitc for 
joining the club. At this mo· 
ment, there are nine members of 
the club and Greg said that he 
expects more by the end of the 
week. He has spoken with rcpre· 
senatives of BSU at other col· 
leges and feels, that at th1s col
lege, the freshmen class has the 
'need of a spiritual and moral lift 
to the college life that they live. 

Because the club has just 
started, the positions that arc 
now held, are tentative. The 
acting President is Greg Darnell 
and the acting secretary is 
Beverly Harris. 

The club will be involved 
primarily in charity work. At 
this moment there is beang con· 
s1dered a Thanksgiving party but 
that still remains to be seen. 

The club usually meets on 
Wednesday afternoons at four 
o'clock. If you are interested m 
joining, come to the meetings. 

The other Christian organiza· 
lion is the Crusade for Christ. 

The president and orgaruzer 1s 
Gerald Bertolini, candidate for 
President of the freshman class. 
This club is also non-denomana· 
tiona!. Gerald believes that, 
despite the relative closeness of 
the two Christian clubs, there is 
a difference. He states the differ· 
ence by his definition of the 
purpose of the club. The aim of 
the club is to make the college 
more responsible by non-denom· 
inational Christian fellowsh1p. 

How would the club make 
the college more respons1ble? By 
having all Christian students 
work with the faculty on im· 
proving the college life of the 
student. According to Gerald, 
thjs would mean some sem· 
blance of organized college af· 
fairs. The central idea being to 
bring Christ into the school 
through the student's Christian 
belief. 

Gerald stated that he would 
have "action group activities". 
Such an aclivi ty would be to 
have a group of Georgia Baptist 
children come to the school for 
a tour of the grounds. Other 
activities will be planned later. 

Gerald, when asked about 
BSU, said that the students can 
support either club or both 

The club will have dues col· 
lected every quarter. However, 
the amount has not been set. 
Besides the office of pres1dent, 
the secretary is Gale Dove. The 
club meets on Thursday after· 
noons at five o'clock. 

BEAUTIFY CAMPUS 
DIG IN RIGHT NOW 

Shrubbery planting time is 
here so grab a shovel and lend a 
hand. Since the Home Nursery 
left us 500 plants to put out 
we'll need the help of the stu· 
dents. Mr. Otting and his crew 
have been working hard getting 
the ground ready for this new 
campus improvement. There ~re 
quite a variety of shrubs an· 
eluding Maple, Holly, Plum, 
Magnolia and Dogwood. Mr. O«ing works to beautify campus 

LINDA'S 
LOWDOWN 

Joe College this week 1s llap 
Paine Definitely the sharpest 
dresser on campus. Our Campus 
Cutie is Jeftie Carpenter. The 
name ·•Jeftie" is cnoug.h to make 
anybody cute. even goud old 
Chuck.*** 

THE INSIGHT PAGE THREE 

A Mom's-Eye View of a 
College Freshman ... 

O R. JARVIS HILL 

ABC PROF 
OF THE WEEK 

As advisor of the school 
newspaper, Dr. Jarvis HILL RE· 
CEIVES QUITE AN "mstght" 
into the workings of ABC. His 
welcoming smile and friendly 
"hello" are always noticeable as 
he strolls through the hallowed 
halls. 

Dr. llill is Chairman of the 
Division of Education and Pro· 
fessor of Education. Besides his 
classes in education. he helps 
with F undamentals of the 
Theatre and Appreciation of 
Fine Arts courses. He received 
his A.B. from the Untversity of 
Tennessee and his A.M. from 
George Peabody College. His 
Ed.D. was attained from Indiana 
University. 

With such experience as the 
Dean of the Graduate school of 
Morehead State University 
(Ky.); Academic Dean of Fore· 
man Christian College. Lahore. 
West Pakistan; and Graduate 
Assistant to the 01rector of 
Graduate Studies, School of 
Education. Indiana University. 
Dr. HILL IS QUITE diversified. 

He is a member of the 
American Association for Higher 
Education. Phi Delta Kappa and 
the National Education Associa· 
tion. His most important mem· 
bership is that of head of the 
Hill family. He has three lovely 
children who help htm keep up 
his role as an educator. Dr. Htll 
is choir director of his church 
and is a baritone soloist. 

O~CE LPO~ A 11\IE You 
were not a College Fre>hman: 
O~CE LJPOS A TI~I E you 

were so tiny that I could hold 
you in the crook of one arm. I 
looked down into your eyes and 
dreamed dreams and saw visions. 
I could see you learning to walk. 
getting teeth. discarding diapers 
and bottles; changing from baby 
to boy. 

I LOOKI:.D lt-:TO YOUR 
FUTURE and saw you tumbhng 
from your first bicycle. \vah:hed 
you board the bus for the first 
day of school: smiled at your 
disgust when. after three days in 
school you still hadn't learned to 
read from a book 

I HELD YOUR SMALL 
SOFT HAND and you tried to 
match your steps with mme as 
we walked together mto your 
teen years. Left behmd was the 
cowboy hat and the stick horse. 
Swinging a bat you were Roger 
Maris. With a football tucked 
securely under your arm you 
miraculously became Bart Starr. 
Suddenly you were taller than I. 
Your voice deepened. your body 
hardened. High School was a 
mixture of serious study. light 
hearted capers and falling in and 
out of love. 

SIXTEI:.N BIRTHDAYS 
and you had your driver's h· 
cense. All the good 'reasons you 
had for borrowing the car' Your 
summer trips away from home. 
coming back each time grown 
up. 

SENIOR 'rEAR 1 \ ou tried to 
pterce the curtam of the years 
ahead. Doctor? Lawyer? BusJ· 
nessman? Polihc1an? 

GRADUATION' Glorious 
day! Cap and gown . corsage 

United States 
Guest Loves 

Moke Morros hard at work. 

Mike Morris 
Chosen Fried Chicken 

Hiromi Kobayashi is a wel
come sight on our campus For 
those of you who don't kno" 
her. Hiromi is Japanese and has 
come lo ABC from Tokyo, 
Japan. 

Best Man 
On Campus 

~ltchacl \1orris rc.::cm:s our 
vote for Best ~!.111 on Campus 
this week a~ he Sl) rich!} de· 
serves 

for the glfl in your ltfe ... par· 
ties ... dances ... heartbreakmg 
happiness •.. heartbrcakmg sad
ness. 

YOUR \'ERY 0\\~C'AR .. . 
A JOb ... On )OUr O\\n .. . 
Decisions to make and I1H' up 

to. 
COLLEGE:. ... Which College? 

Princeton? Universit) ofGeorg1a'! 
Oklahom:1? Temple? Atlanta Bap
tist? Atlanta Baptist . . Brand 
ne.,.. Ternttc faculty ... 
Beautifu, factlittes ... The ncllt 
College tn the right p1Jc~ 1 'l'ou 
enroll; meet your Professors: 
meet your cl:lssmates: became 
caught up in the fastpaced. ag· 
gressive campus program. I see 
you now, your head held high. 
You are Youth Vit3htv 
Purpose. You know where }·ou 

are going and how to g.:t there. 
I LOOK UP 1"\TO YOUR 

EYES and drenm drcJm~ and see 
visions. You are the Son of every 
~1other 10 AmericJ You are 
God's greatest gift to our nchly 
blessed land. With your mlturity 
vou see America as She is. With 
your clear VIsion you see Her as 
She can become. With your able 
hands you will mold Her into 
the shape of things to come. 
Bestowed upon you are the 
hopes. dreams and longmg~ uf all 
generations past. G1ven to you is 
the confidence of the preceding 
generat1on It i~ your Country. 
Take it. Step out into Business, 
Politics. \\edtcine. L3w, the ~lin· 
1St f)·. G1ve your best. your 'ery 
best, and you will gtve to your 
sons a heritage rich beyond your 
fondest dreams . 

GO WITH GOD, 
~\om 

Do You Know 
The Phantom? 

PHASTO\\ Sl Rl~ES ,.\G,\1:'\' 
Dear Victim\ 
· Well, here I am aga1n~ These 

last fe\1. weeks haw been frus· 
trating. e'\huberating. nudden· 
mg and even fun I ha'e q:n,;ed 3 
feehng of doubt uml fear from 
the mortals thJt \\all\ on thc'e 
grounds here. Dun't fret . ~laybe 
':ongres~ will .:.:nst'r all teJo:hers 
and then no mid-term or iinal 
exam~ . (I'll dnnk tu that!) 

In my first nrllde I cJu,ed by 
53Vim~ that you should kick a 
te;ch~r m th~ leg. \\3it!: I nu) 
be one. ln,tcad JUSI stnb them in 
the back because tt's a qu1tker 
death. If the) don't d1e then 
the} mu't be under 30. 

Last week's rain put a damper 
on the planting and a plant 
arch1tect who is ill has been 
mtSsed. The task, however will 
be accomplished. Of course the 
job can be done only by the 
workmen. but why not show 
your spirit by helping. Who 
knows, you might discover you 
have a green thumb! Besides the 
blisters will heal in a few weeks. 
So put on your gardening 
clothes and join in the fun 
Don't you want to haw a part in 
making th1s campus a parJdise'1 

Chorus 
Solicits 

Credits 
Practice 

A BC''s chorus is progressing 
raptdly. The number may not be 
as great as Dr. Savage had hoped. 
but the quahty ts as guud \km· 
bershtp 1s still open tu Jl\\ 
interested students 

PrJctice has begun on 
Handel's "The Me~'iJh.. Dr 
Savage plans to present th1s 
beautiful oratorio at Chnstma~; 
hut due to 1b length, pmct1ce 
has to begtn now 

There's someth1ng mimng on 
Wylie. namely his curly locks. 
Hi~ pong game has 1mprowd. 
now that he can sec. ~hm. 
wh) were you in hidmg tor so 
long Monday'l*** Elaine was 
tre;dmg on dang.:ro_us ~round 
for a while. hut th.: ltdd s open 
now if she'll learn to pl<l) 
baseball.*** Tme Love Mr & 
t.\rs. Dunahoo Bond's FoOl it 
bad ... * Did Brother \\aters 
ro?ally e'\ISi. or is he a figment of 
the imagmation'l · The Boun· 
c e r of SoCillh,gy Dina 
ShlHe.*"' • "L.:t"s cut .\ f.l' ll~ 
Horne's .. ,. 

She is staymg at the home of 
Dr. '•shimura a professor at 
Oglethorpe College Dr '-islu· 
mura ·s father met llirom1 m 
Tokyo where he h a minister 
and converted lliromi to the 
Chnstian faith . He abo arranged 
for her to come to the Umted 
States Jnd stay w1th hi\ son'-. 
family. She has be~n in Atlanta 
smce June 

Hiromi sa\s she loves \BC 
and "hen asked ;~buut her ad· 

1ustment to lnglish 'he re· 
marked : "The tea~ho:rs arc Wf) 

kmd and the stud~·nts are fno:nd· 
h .. She likes fried .:hkken more 
than lO\ oth.:r fuod in the 
United S; Jte, . 

Alway~ willing to help. ~hke 
Ius no enemie' at ,\BC. lie came 
to the o:ampu~ nine" o:o:k~ before 
the quarter began :md h3., been 
one of our work,hl'P students 
e\er sm.: e. Mo't d:J)' are 'pent 
dri,ing true!.: , mu,,ing the lawn. 
loading anti unloadmg furmt~re 
and runmng errant!,. \h. Ottmg 
never had a better worker nnd 
\BC never had a better fnenJ. 
-\t onl¥ l(), \like c.1n handle :my 
JOb he i~ handed unJ n<'\er a 
compl:unt '' heJrd. lit' ulso rum 
cross n~untl) eH!T) aftemuon 
:md l-' un :~ccomph,hcd pole 
\"Julter. A !I ts hi- prr.-cnt fa,CI· 
natilm and Mtke works at u as 
:utbt of the ,.;:hool nt'Mp3per. If 
:lll\'l)nC' hC'!e de~.:'l\'1!'<; Our pr.HSC' 

it ·i~ \like and '~e salute h1m 
nu'' . Thank ) ou. \lt.:h:tel. 

For ~II tho\e concernt'd tim 
so:lllwl life here. where I d\\ ell 
in. on Jnd a ftrr . ~~ a btg blllh It'~ 
\\or~.- than tht! 7-ll's Blue-Blun
der. :'\u\\ w:ut :s sec I dtg the 
teJcher), the bmldmg. the home
" ork IIIJ 1) :md t\"etl the .:IJs.ses 
It's the ~tudents and the hre on 
c:smpu., th:u Si'e) me J -ot 
conin. Get )'OUr peJptC'kle finn} 
fanme~ off them soft chJtrs and 
do somethmg. Start 3 club I PIJ) 
bov t5 not ~rnutted. I thmk ') 
or ·an orgaml:lhOn or JUSt talk :1 

httlc nhue. thut .,...,) I ~:Jn cut 
'ou do\\ n more 
· I must go nO\\ becau~e there 
seems to be :1 cold front h:mgmg 
here :.t school and I JUSI "ould 
h:ne for omeone to hght m) 
tire I \\111 JUSt le;n-r ) ou ,,,th 
th1> note 

h:llow students, take note 
all members of the cho!\ls "ill 
receiVe credit for 11 ;Is a u:gular 
Clmrse Who CllUidn 't u~e an 
e'\ITa \_??? If vou don' t think. ' 
c:~n smg . come to pr:~clll'C and 
snule a lot We'll b.: there ~m1hng 
and smgmg \londa) s, hle,dn}" 
and Thursdays :11 I ~:00 nMn. 

Tricia & Bob are doing a lot 
of running. Tricia from u cam· 
era. Bob from C';1liforni.1 .... 
Prospect1ve student Dohin 
to start thi" sclwol swinging.•• 

Suggested O:lmplt• Charhe & 
Odette ho\\ about it!••· 
\\;\tch 11. Rust\ Yl'u\e glll 3 

High School Hat nett Ill "om 
about • • The l\Jme the '\nake 
Contest ., fla!!$11lg lllli ''' 
names. no" inner. Ill' 'I 0 ' "'" 
gotta dime. I gottn ~~ 1 ,.tn.:) ... 

Hirom1';. major i:; in eJuca· 
til)n ;~nd she plan' tl) r.:turn II) 
Japan in lour ) ears to bt• a 
C h nst t>~n l:lementJr\ '\d\llOI 
Teacher. ller p.1rcnts hw \n fol.:· 
vo ;~nJ are ~!all ,,f the l~ppor· 
iumt\ Huon;1 has recehed. 

She is a mvst gc-newu' and 
.:.;ao:10U' gue't in our count!) 
~he h:J.s added warmth and 
charm to ABC 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
\\"e :~re sure " ' udent bod) 

jvtns the /tiS/~ " · m Wl~h~ng 
\Ill> . C're\\~· s e as he JOIOS 

our forces m \ 1et :'\sm. Our 
pr.l)C'TS and ~st v.;~he-s go w1th 
him. 

"11 }1111'11: a J.n 
h c JXllll m the rtn: k . .. 

The Ph:mtom of 8(' 
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SPORTS 
ARCHERS BOW 

TEAM BEGINS 
Do )'OU find archer) to be an 

rl'.CIIIn arort" ABC' doa, and to 
UtO\Io' how •mporllnt II u Coach 
I oun111n hat devored cornlder· 
able lime and energy to rromo
tmg 11 Alre.ld) there arc •~ en I)· 
''" rcople mleroted In the 
course. and C'<n h I ountam D 
alre.1dy anti(IJ~Jimg more mem· 
ben Nrxt srrtng All(' u plan· 
nmg to offer artht't) In a course 
tntllltd Archery and Golf, of· 
fenng archei} onl) ont-h:alf of 
the quarter The latter 'i\111 bt' 
offered as l'hy •cal f.duut10n 
105, under tht tllle of lndJ,,dual 

Sport• 
Ar..hery u a,uch a fau gJOt\ I fiE 

~port that All( n alrudy lf)lf!J 
to &tart a acpcrate ar~r) team 
lhu traru~ndow ta hn b«n 
atugned to \1Ckl Van7Janl, 'lllo1\o 
u urgent!) 1n nred of fresh 
talrnt An)one 'llloito \\OUid bt 
mtrroted m jOining i!muld con· 
taC1 her or Coach I ountam 
Archer) n plnmg p pulant)' all 
O\'Cr campU1 m wch a fut rate, 
that 10 the future we hope to bt 
able to compete ~1th other col· 
leges, and uru\"Crllll 

John \\OO(b 

Participation Lacks Interest 

SPORTS NEED BOOST 
~I any of the students of MW ha\1~ asked, \\ hy IS there so hlllc 

interest on the part of the admm1Ura11on m vaiSil)' sporu7 
f11e an~wer Is s1mrle, becausr 
the students have so httle 
interest 111 llllromurol sports. 
Why should the admmiurat1on 
expect to haH~ enough people to 
slarl a baschall team when the 
students don't C\Cn show up for 
o s1mplc touch football game. 

I here ore a few students ~ho 
ha\-c done more than then share 
of "ork 111 promotmg sports at 
,\tlonta Baptast College but these 
people must have the vmble 
support and the use of the 
talents of all the students at 
,\OC 

Bul the adnumstralton wants Co.ch Fountain 1all<1 with fludmto 
to be •hown that the students 
llll\c mterest :and the\ can be 
shO\\n through uitramural 
sporu. So ple.1sc he active and 
show your support. 

Tnc .. Hulen sho.-..·off serve 

Tahle tennis. commonlv 
called pang pong. has become 
qwte p<!pular here at ABC. Fac
ulty and students ahke are en
jo~ tng thi( fastly gro\\ing sport. 
A tournament !us been slated and 
1 \\ell under way to find out 
who ~~ the beq ot Atlanta Bap
ti<t College. The tournament is 
not confined to student~ and the 
faculty ts 'hO\\ mg that ~ outh ts 
not necc~'arily an advantage in 
the g;amr. 

EMBRY 
HILLS 

HARDWARE 
aB-) 7 CHA .... L.&:K • 'TUCKett 111:0 

CMA.M . L.&:L GEOIItOIA 

SAN & NARC E ODO N 

938-1940 

Game Relaxer 
Golf Wins Out 

G<llf IS a game of relaxation 
but tt IS ai\O a game of skill. 
Skill in that a person mu~t know 
when to hit the ball, at what 
angle to hit it. and ho" he 
should hit it. Many people think 
that there is almost nothing to 
~ol f and that all that IS required 
is to go hit a little white ball 
around a field, don't let anyone 
kid you. If a penon doan't have 
patience the best ad\1ce is not to 
try playing golf. After the fun do· 
mental learning of golf. the game 
then becomes rda~mg. 

ABC 1S planrung to start golf 
in the spring and plans to have a 
large group. This ~oup "ill be 
headed bv Coach Fountain and 
will be listed DS, Phystcal Educa· 
tion 105. The equipment used 
bv the students will be furnished 
b)· ABC, C'\erything except for 
the golf balls. Presently "e don't 
have a golf course at the school. 
so ~e will use one close by. In 
the future we plan to have a golf 
team at ABC, hopefully headed 
b) a student. 

CASCADE 
HEIGHTS 

PHARMACY 
J SS.1SS4 

•••••• 
Gin'S 

COSMET1CS 
ACCESSORIES 

FRE.£ DELIVER\' 

•••••• 2311 CaKade ,Rd,. S.W. 

WOMEN HUFF AND PUIFF 
SOON TO SHOW BOYS 

Qpcrallon l1tnm 11 ~ell on 
1ts wa)' as Coach I ountam ,,gor· 
ousl)-' ~orki \\lth the womm'a' 
cond1110mng doss. Th1s class 
conmts of \\omen whose ages 
runge from 17 to 48. lhey meet 
once n wrek on Tuesday rught at 
the magtcal hour of (i·JQ when 
the mehes decrease and the 
rounds \"iiruch. 

CoJch rountom IS also mu~•· 
call)' mchned as he entertains 
the "girls" w1th the gushum 
drum while they keep t1me WJth 
rhythmat1c exercises After the 
fir~t clos.s the only words spoken 
were Ug' Ohhh' and Ouch!! But 
now 1t's all an case as the prls 
wtuz through the paces. 

Ph)'SICal cond1tiorung for 

"omen ma) 1011nd ud"ulous 
hut the progrot that hru been 
made '' bccommg C'\'idenl 
Wnrm~p cxcrcl'es are lint on 
the atenda and then the real test 
bcgJns. S1t~ps. 1"1s1s and turns 
all help these women lo bu1ld up 
thc:u hod1es and program their 
fitness plans. lhts n the most 
1mportant aspect of the course 
the fact that these studenu ~111 

be able to develop then own 
programs at home. 

Next quarter Coach l·ountam 
horcs that the ph)'s1cal cduca· 
lion department w1ll be able to 
offer fencmg and tumbling 
Those students who 'llloould be 
mtcrested should ace the coach 
to let h•m know. 

J&J SHOES BACK AB C 100~ 

SHOES R:R 

Men 
Nunn-a\ieh 
Rand 

Women 
Town & Count ry 
Yiee WonderfUl 
Sandler of Boston 

Children 
Poll-Parrot 

J&J SHOES J.!AIN OFFICE 
Peachtree I ndustria l Blvd. 
Chamblee, Georgi a 30005 
Ask t or Ur . Zeb Li l e s 

IRE AID 
RIECOMMENDS 
MORNING 
VITAMINS 

FOUNTAIN 
lllrough a program of mtra· 

mural sports the Health and 
Ph)"Stcal l.ducauon Department 
ts offenng to e'ery etudent the 
opponumty to engage m sport• 
and rccrutiVt' actmlteS AI em 
J'TCSmt tune the department 11 
sponsonng a ca<ducattonal pmg 
pong toumamem, touch foot· 
ball, Mestlmg. cum country, 
archery and horse ~oa. A nuni· 
ber of baseball prospects are 
workmg out on thor own \\llh 
occaSional assistance from the 
ph)'lical educatton department. 
The cross country team u worJ;. 
mg out every day and would hke 
to encourage add1honal studrnts 
to imn them. 

As add111onal act1\1l1ts are 
offered we hope to prOVIde 
somc:thmg that will be of mter· 
est to all the studenu l'arttc1pa· 
lion tS entndy \'olenury. The 
desue for fun. hc.llthfw excraac. 
SOCial contact, and the zest of 
fuendfy compct1t1on tn a 
wholesome atmosphere fumuJ1es 
the stimulation for the actn1t10 
and tbumammts offered. • 
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